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A FEW FACTS.

Our Society Writer IndulfM In Plata
Truth. J. J. FITZGERRELL,

.
: i .. .. ,. i
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. A'.HL Hi ZiZVll r,

Real Estate
AND

Financial Aent for Capitalists;

Cos. Gravo Ave. amd Ckktxk 8T.7

Las Vegas, NeW líeáco!
a spboialtv mauk inikyb9ttho kwuLoaning monbt fob bastbrn cap-

italists, or WHOM I BAVS A lARUB
LXNS Or 00RRJS8PUXDBMTS. iu.Jl i ,.

1 have DNOflUAL raUILrriKS tor the
rVKSTIOATIUH of TITLES and a THOBOOUH :

KNOWLEDU8 of the PEOPLB, enabling me
to nuke INVESTMENTS ef all kinds, tuck as
the purcbue of RANCH, GRANT aad CITY
PKOPKBTT, and making UIANS for CAPI- - "I
TA LISTS to bettor ASVANTA8B than . they
oan for TUBMSELYBtt. 4

There Is a grand future before JTSW KBZ. t
ICO. Business Is beginning to look up rap-Idl- y.

Now is tbe time to make Inrj (meats be-- .

fore prioea ádranos too high
There has been a marked Improvement' in

REAL ESTATE during the peat 00 says, and. ,

there is no doubt the oomlng spring will wit s
oess a sharp advance In REAL KSTATE.Whea ,,
thoee who made lnvestmeota la property will .reap a rioh reward. - , M

Tne Incoming tide of boalnesa improve eat ,

is beginning to be felt and will oause a genu-I- ne

boom the eomlng year. Mow Is the time ..
to Invest. "A hint to the wise la suSolent." '

I B AVE FOR SALS one of the ,best paring
well established manufacturing enterprises la
the Territory. Can be bought to an adraetare, a

I HAVE FOR 8ALB one of the best business .

corners in the oity, renting for M per seat oa
the Investment . ..:

1 HAVB FOR SALE an elegant piece of real-- '
denoe property In aa excellent aelghborheed, ithat la paying 90 per cent en the investment.

I have a business opening; fot SS,0W ta SIS,- - '
000 that is absolutely safe, and will par from

to 83 per oent on the Inwstmenti '
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I '

have a fine stocked ranch for sale that wl U pv
a lam Interest on the Investment Come au cr
seemy list of grant, ranch and cattle Invest-
ments before purchasing elsewhere. s

I HAVB the largest line of rents. Improved ,r
and unimproved property lor sale to be found ' "
In the city. - ; , , . . .

FOit BABOAWS ef all kinds in BBAL
oall on FITZGEBRELL,' you . will Sad & )

him alive to business Internets aad courteous '
to alL Before inveetlag, oall and see him; "''

riUgerreU's Guide io New Mulos, (fee to , ,

. ; '. r. T

Downt with High Prices!:,

' - ! ;

CSTiOUISJWftj

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

Lager Beep
browne & manzanares co.

Sole Asente for

Las? Vegas and Sooorro.
ALSO

DISTRIBUTINGr AGENTS

Las Vegas Lager Beer.

a. c. schiudt,
; Manufacturer of

Wagons and Carriages

- Anddi alor la

HEAVY HARDWARE,

venr kind of wazon material on hand
dorse shoeing and renalrina a sneoialtv.
(trend Avenue and Seventh Street, Baal Las
veras.

PLAZA PHARMACY.

E. O. MURPHEY k CO.

Always on hand a full assortment of Une hair
tooth, nail and infant Drushee, ete, totlolse,
rubber and ivory eomba, toilet and bathing
sponges, powder puffs, powder boxes, pom-
ades, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins,
perfumery, fancy roods, etc Physicians' pre-
scription, carefully compounded .

Blaaebara'i New Ballsing en Bridge Street,
uppeuie auapp'e euacasmita aaep.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

The. Snug.
Bridge St., Ktxt Deer te Depet.

A FIRST-CLA-
SS RESTAURANT

MBALS OR LVBOH At ALL HOURS. .

OYSTERS AND ALL DELIOAOIE8

of the season served on short pottos.

J. BINOLE, Proprietor.
If you wtnt an elegant meal or lunoh,

patronise

INrXJG--.

XT. TU. EVA liTS,
NEW PHOTO OAILERY

ART and CURIOSITY STORE.

Views of, las Vegas and vicinity. Frames
' mauet order.

Indian Pottery and Blankets and other
atlve Curiosities.

saOBailroad Ave Opera Bouse Block.

LAS YEOAS, - HKW MEXICQ.

li&J.H. WISE
. The MeaHrha - í

CELL THE

REAL ESTATE
wul a Bnjn for

117x150 fl, Unimoroved

nuniTXTTv

On North Side of Douelaa Are
Cheep to Cash Buyer, Fine Location.

Ateo ut Buyer lor '

A GOOD PAYING WELL ESTAB-

LISHED BUSINESS.

These desiring Real Batata or a butinesa st
loir prions can nod to aune tor sals on our
took. . - . , x . ,

If You Want to Buy

Call tad tea oar list of property, both realty
ana norsoaal.

HOUSES TOR RENT.
A Good Lies of

Outside Real Estate- -

cos.-er- asd Dotraxjn,'
fv, fv, I : '

? mm
LAS VÍGrAS. ; ; NEW MEXICO

NOTARY FÜBLIO.

Santa Fe, N. II.

First-Cla- ss in all Appointments

OO Per ;xxy.
atM (or familial slaying mora than a week

RUMSEY Sc. SOW

111Of Las Vecas.
GEO. J. U1NKEL, Preildent.

A. A. KEEN, Caihler.

CAPITAL $50,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL. BANK- -.

ING BUSINESS.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico,

TROPICAL STORE.

D. BOFFAV
Bridge Street. Las Yeeas. Tí. M.

Tropical and Domestic Fruits

IN SEASON.

Imported goods of all kinds
V

Confectionery, Clears,
-

.': - , AMD ;

'

TOBÜ.OOO.

J. S. ELGTOfJ,

PAINTER,
PAPER-HANGER- ,;

. ,

' ?;';:'ao Vjfff
DECORATOR.

THOROUGH WORKMANSHIP ASD AM- -

PL FACILITIES. :

nai in Wall Finer. Glass. Window Bun.
anp Painters supplies of all kinde.

Sixth St., Opposite Post Office,

Gazette Job. Office
. ....na: C.

Can tara eat wark ealeksr, la better styls 4
at bw prices taaa sai otaar u w w

1

WHOLESALE

ilarduare!
A ceapMe lla ef -

?

STOVES, FIRE ARMS
AND

AMMUNITION.

Lancen stock In Nw Mexico In the Hard-
ware Une

Barb Fence Wire

At Bannf leturer's prices with aotusl freight
added, aanulaoturer of all kinds of

Tin, coppor
AND

SHEET IRON.

Stoies in East and West Las
Vegas- -

Part Drtig Store
8econd door irom Post Office. '

S. I. NORTH & BE0.
FTjnD

i i . " '.;'.n
uru &uneniiGa.s.

Prescriptions a tipeclalty.

011 ALL NICHT,

Choleo Wlnes and Liquors for
Medical Purposes.

A FIRS LINK Of CIGARS.

R. H, COLLINS,
AROHXTBOT,

Contractor and Builder,
. u .

All work dooe with neataaaa aad dlspatoh.
. satiuaotion (uaranteeu in every reapeei.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
:f--

' t A BPKOlALtr. I f;i .

SHOP ON LLNCOLN AVENUE

First door west of O. A. B. Hall.

MARTIN BROS- -

Dealers la

KENTUCKY, BOURBON AND RYE

WHISKIES,

AND DISTILLERS AGENTS.

California Wine and Brandy,

Our Whiskies are uarchued direct from the
distillery in Kentuakr aad placed In the D. 8.
bondod warehouses, from where they are with-
drawn when Iged. And our patrons will Sod
our prices at all times reasonable and as low
as guodt can b sold.

Agents lir Brunswlola-Batk- e Collenderoom-nam- r
billiard tables and supplies, aad the

Cleveland Dauoet company.

H.W.WYMAN,

The Jo7olor.
Watches and Clocks Repaired.

CENTER STREET.

PONDER & P0RNE,

Plumbers.Gas and Steam Fitters.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction, v

Sixth St., Eaat mm Vegeta.

All west side orders attended to by A, J.
Houghton, Bridge Bt. Telephone 26. ,

PARK HOUSE
' Southeast corner of park,

LAB VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, N. M

MBS. M, ADAMS, Proprietress.

Kates 11.00 per ear i ea.Ouand SlO.OS per wees

Of Harder in the First
Degree ,

Was the Terdict of the Jury In
?' , the Maxwell Cane. ;

Vest and Ingalls Fight v in tne
. ' Senate Chamber. ,'

Provisions of the Recently Pass
' ed Oleomargarine Bill."

Spark' Craiy Coaduot to be Investigated
by tha Senate Other

- Newsy Note. ...V

(What the Oleo BUI Provides, x

Washington, June 5. The oleoma-
rgarine bill as it passed the house, con-

tains tne following features: Batter is
defined to be a food product made ex-

clusively from milk or cream or both,
with or without common salt, and with
or . without . additional . coloring
matter. Oleomargarine, as .defined,
is all substances , made of oleo-
margarine, butterine, oil, lardine, suine
and neutral, all lard extracts and tallow
cxtraots, and all mixtures and tallow
compounds, beet tat, suet, lard, lard
oil, vegetable oil, annotts and other
coloring matter in which fat aad offal
fat made in imitation or semblanoe of
butter, or when so made, are calculated
or intended to be sold as butter. Speoial
taxes are imposed as follows: Un man-
ufacturers, 600; on wholesale dealers,
$480; on retail dealers, $480. The exist-
ing revenue laws, so far as applibable,
ar made to apply to these special taxes.
Penalties ara imposed ou any person
who shall deal in oleomargarine with
out paying a special tax. Provision is
inaae tor tae proper stamping and la-

beling of every package of oleomargar-
ine. A tax of five cents a pound is im-
posed on all oleomargarine manufa-
ctured and sold and a penalty is pre-
scribed for the purchase and sale of
leomargarine net branded or stamped

aoooroing to law. A number oi the sec-
tions of the bill are devoted to provid-
ing machinery to carry the law into ef-

fect, i. t

Wasbikqtoh, June 5. In-

galls and Vest today had a personal
in the senate, resulting from a

discussion of Ingalls' resolution of in-

quiry as to the authority of the secreta-
ry of the interior for issuing the order
auapendlng entries of publto lands un-

der the laws. .

The oleomargarine bill was laid before
the senate but its consideration was
postponed tor a few days.

1'he Ingalls resolution of inquiry into
the cause of the issuing by Hparks of
his now famous order was agreed to.

- Senator Blair today reported favor-
ably from the oommittee on laboran
amendment to the sundry civil bill, pro-
posing an appropriation of 100,000 Bland
dollars to aid in the establishment of a
sohool in Utah, under the direction of
the Industrial Home association of
Utah. The object of the amendment is
stated to be te aid in the suppression of
polygamy. .

Maxwell Found Guilty.

St. Louis, June 6. About noon the
Jury proceeded to take a ballot, after
muoh arguing among obstinate mem-

bers. The ballots were collected and
counted by the foreman who found that
tnere was msonoea upon eacn "guilty."
A deputy sheriff was summoned and he
wiii told that the jury had a commun-
ication to make to the court. The sher-
iff took the twelve men m charge and
filed them to their sent, where they re-

mained standing, while the fireman
from a slip oi paper read. "We. the
jury, find the prisoner guilty of murder
in tne nrat aeeree as set loitn in tue

-- -

-:- . - 'i".,:- - Bue Kail. - I

At Washington-t-National- s, 8; St. Lou-
is, 4.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 8; Cincin-
nati. 1.

At Baltimore Metropolitans, 4; Bal-
timore, 7.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 15; Athlet-
ics, 10. -

At New York Chicago, 4; New
York, 0.

. At Bo ton Kansas City, 4; Boston, 10.

At Philadelphia Detroit, 8; Philade-
lphia, 0; fourteen innings.

..' lire Stock Market.
Kansas Cm, June 5.

.V. ÍJMI uwwpnv, tut. .UIIUI,UW
125. Market active and firm : on all good
fat ahipping steers; butchers steers
and cows steady; feeders and stackers,
firm: mixsd grass stuff weak and slow.

. - t,. ! , - vHicaoo, june o,
' CATTi.iv-Receiptsn.O- 0O: market, slow

nominally steady! shipping steers. 950

1,000 poonas, 4,uos3.ou; stooxers ana
feeders, $2.75$4.00; through Texas cat-
tle, fa.ooiat4.25. .

Victorious Hanlan. , ,

' Toborto, Jne 4. The three mile
double scull raoe here today was won
byHaulan and Lee, who beat Hasmer
and MoKay by ten lengths in 5;00 8--5.

The water was very rough.

Sparks to be Inventlf ated.
Washington, June 5, It is declared

likely Sparks' action

in suspending the timber culture
laws wul be made the subject of a con
grewional inquiry. -

Las YioAs, June 5. It has long been
the boast of western plaoes and west-

ern people, that they ignored all kinds
of ceremony. "No formality,'" they cry.
This freedom from the conventional
shackles with which societv in eastern
cities almost invariably hampers her de
votees, imparts a racy ana delightful
oharacter to Las Vegas entertainments,
but their is such a thing as transcending
the limits.

Mrs. Kindly gives an "evening" to a
party of friends of both- - sexes, among
then she includes Mr. ,a

great favorite with the ladies, chiefly
because he is "the fashion." Air.

enjoys Mrs. Kindly's party,
more than any one else. Unasked be
assumes the role of master of ceremo-nios.laug-

long and oonsumedly at bis
own feeble wit, addresses all of the
young ladies present by their Christian
names without so much as a vestige of
a "handle," comments favorably and
freely unon the refreshments offered,
and makes himself as thoroughly at
home as possible.

Mr. y, however, negleots
to pay a party oall, beoauee ef bis nu-
merous other engagements which con-
flict with his duty in this particular. He
meets Mrs, Kindly at a social dance,
some two or three weeks subsequent,
and has not even sufficient courtesy to
request the favor of a quadrille.

We would not make dancing obliga-
tory ufon any of our gentlemen friends,
but such flagrant violation of the com-
monest laws of politeness as we have
been witnesses to, oan only be compar-
ed to a ball costume composed of a
dressing gown and embroidered slip-
pers.

We believe the human family as a
class to be charitably inolined, at least
we have never seen anvone in our walk
of life, who had not somewhere in his
neart, a son spot tor nis uniortunate
brother. -

The exercise of unlimited benevolence
is reset ved for those - possessing: unlim
ited means; not so discriminating, how-
ever, are our churches and societies for
the publio good.

Mr. Small-Mean- s has a family to sup-
port. Ue holds a position as clerk in a
store. On Monday morning while
using nis oianaisnmenis to induce Mrs.
Portly to purchase .a dress, that lady
turns on him with a request, framed in
the most seductive language, to buy a
couple of tickets to some entertainment
for the benefit of something or some--
oody. -

Mr. Small-Mea- does not feel like
makinir a statement of his finaooial
standing to Mrs. Portly, who, to do her
justice, is animated only by a laudable
desire to dispose of her tickets.

She urge the matter, bmall-ilean- s,

who is naturally chivalrous, oan not
bear to inconvenience a lady, besides,
it might alienate her "custom;" finally
out of sheer desperation takes two.

Un Tuesday there is a nre and Wed
nesday morning a subscription paper
for the benefit of the sufferers, is circu-
lated. Small-Mea- is again oalled
upon to contribute his "mite."

Beiore tne ena oi the weex, some
man dies and leaves a fauilv destitute
or Small-Mea- meets on the street a
bars-fo- ot child, whose forlorn condi-
tion touches him to the extent of a new
pair of shoes, "for the sake of his own
little ones." So, that by the time the
monthly stipend oomes in, patient Mrs.
Small-Mea- has to dispense with many
a necessity and the children are de
prived of many an innocent amusement.

All ye promoters of obarities and
workers in the great oause of good works,
proceed with your enterprises. They
are laudable and deserve encourage-
ment, but exercise sufficient discrimi-
nation in your demands to avoid "robb-
ing Peter to pay Paul," and above all
things, have pity on your
Small-Mean- s.

PERSONAL.
Miss Kitty Gross, who baa been.

since her first introduction here, one of
society's favorites, leaves on Thursday
next tor a six months' visit to St. Louis
and other eastern points. Miss Gross
will be entertained by her coosin Mrs.
Steigers. When we say that Miss Kitty
will be missed greatly we are voicing
the sentiment of her numerous friends
and admirers.

Mr. C. C. Hall, the popular traveling
man, who has made for himself such
hests of friends in our city, will, in a
few days lead to the altar Miss Maohette,
the daughter of a Baptist minister of
Booneville, Missouri. Miss Maohette is
both beautiful and accomplished. Miss
May. Donlop, of our city, will officiate
aa one of the bridesmaids. Contrary to
the expectations of his friends Mr. Hall
will make Albuquerque his place of res-
idence.

Dr. Honriques still remains very ill
While branding some cattle recently he
was quite seriously injured. Dr. Tip-
ton is in attendance, and in suoh excel-
lent hands we may surely hope for our
friend's speedy recovery.

Rev. James Fraser. pastor of the
Presbyterian church, is still confined to
bis bed. Typhoid lever, a disease

difficult to handle, seems to have
made such inroads on his constitution
as to painfully retard his improvement.
' Another engagement is whispered
about. The "oat was let out of the bag"
by one of the younger children. The
"big ears of the little pitoher" should
be borne in mind.

The publicity given to matters of the
heart, in the present day; !n fact, the
publioity afforded everything makes ex-

istence a life in a show-cas- e. We oan
only be thankful, that as yet science has
discovered no probe for the realm of
nought. -

Sooiety has been resting from its la
bors tbis weec. no aanoes, no private
D&rties. no amusement of any nature.
Why not institute a Tennis olub, an
Archery olnb; anything to keep us from
stagnating.. 6 i ... .

The "Montezuma Club" has been
"house-cleaning- ." No one can escape
the tyranny of the mop and broom.
Mother Goose, we remember, reoog- -
nized the necessity of "sweeping the
oobwebs off the sky." ; v , :

- The Lara est Stack

, la the elty yjet Bea'eel. ' V-- '

From this time on we will sell "
only for Cash In order to reduce ,n

prices on all kinds of goods- - 3
Tbe following are some of our tf f

' ' -prices: - -

i'; 100 pieces cabpbtV 7s
Hemp, .lee pervert"
Gotten, 4ri.i... ,.,0per yard
Wool and Cotton. 4 ,...6oe per yard
All wool, extra super floe, yard a
Best all wool, 4 JOo per yard .
Hruaseiis, 4 .too ner vers
Body Brussels, v..f ...,....1.0y to 1.SS

Ív. tv ,.r. ei.se per yam
' , - JUOME8TIC BBPARTMENT.

CommoB ..........M yards for II W
Medium. .A..V..1S yards for SI W '.
Beet standard,. .....,.., ..,47;yarq tor l. '

SOO PlaaM HamaatlM.' uai,J' 'J

Caave Blver, M.......... . yard for SI M
security, S ..IS yard, for $1.00
Industry, 4 ..16 yards nll.tn '!
Farmers' Choice. ..Uyard, fflg ,
Blaokstone, A, ...U yards for

00 Pleoes Ginghams. ' k

Common. ............... I..... .Hyardi for 11.00 :

Good standard,. ......V ...,..U yards for il.OD
3Fine 10 yards for il.W

Dress Patterns S yard for il.M .:

We will also sell All Jflods in 1

the same nrotiortlon mm the Ahnv t
prices. Hotting yon will oall to '
see our immense. stocBvwe re-o- a

main, ..rours respeotlully

:h:rotoo:&íbo.
N . E. Oer. of PlezeV J

' r3e
- ii. -

j ' . ' ' en . . .. "?
Msuufactunr and dealer in -

' .... . . . , .. . j t' f y- . "
Tin, Cooper, Sheetlrcrt Ware

' ' ''I' '.'. X .1 1'i "'J
Eave-TrouRh- Tío Booflap?, Uamp .

'- - " stoves and miners' ooiflts. -

us veoas,; 'hJt
T-- TNT.- BJFtTILilllSTTev

DEALER IBJ 'r(

watch.'

ttfL

Gold Watches, Diamonds,

Silver pitches, Gold Chains, t
ají avwQ iD)

j Pins and Sleeve Buttons,

Silveiware, f nilgre Jewelry.

Repaying oí Fine Watches a
;ín', 4 SpedaltT. .;.

UtrefLa Vegas. ...


